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Electromodulation of the Magnetoresistance in Diluted Magnetic Semiconductors
Based Heterostructures.
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Instituto de Ciencia de Materiales de Madrid (CSIC), Cantoblanco, 28049 Madrid, Spain.
We study the properties of heterostructures formed by two layers of diluted magnetic semiconduc-
tor separated by a nonmagnetic semiconductor layer. We find that there is a RKKY-type exchange
coupling between the magnetic layers that oscillates between ferromagnetic and antiferromagnetic
as a function of the different parameters in the problem. The different transport properties of these
phases make that this heterostructure presents strong magnetoresistive effects. The coupling can be
also modified by an electric field. We propose that it is possible to alter dramatically the electrical
resistance of the heterostructure by applying an electric field. Our results indicate that in a single
gated sample the magnetoresistance could be modulated by with an electrical bias voltage.
PACS numbers: 75.50.Pp, 75.70.Cn, 75.70.Pa
Recently it has been possible to grow Mn doped GaAs
semiconductors with a ferromagnetic paramagnetic tran-
sition temperature, Tc, near 100K[1]. Further experimen-
tal and theoretical works indicate the possibility to ob-
tain room temperature ferromagnetism in others diluted
Mn-doped III-V semiconductors[2, 3, 4].
Room temperature ferromagnetic semiconductors have
a great potentiality to be used in magnetoelectronics and
spintronics. Therefore a big effort is been doing in two
directions: first the study of the origen of ferromag-
netism and the search of high Curie temperature mag-
netic semiconductors[5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10], and second the
design and growth of devices and heterostructures for
magnetoelectronics and spintronics[11, 12, 13, 14].
The III-V high Tc semiconductors have a concentra-
tion, x, of Mn ions randomly located. Experimentally,
the optimal Mn concentration for obtaining high Tc’s is
near x ∼0.06[15], and the magnetic impurities are rather
diluted, hence the name Diluted Magnetic Semiconduc-
tors (DMS). At small Mn concentration, each ion substi-
tutes a column-III cation (III1−xMnx-V), gets a S=5/2
local moment and gives a hole to the host semiconductor.
A large amount of these holes are trapped on antisite n-
type deep defects present in the host semiconductor, since
these materials are grown at low temperatures[15]. The
rest of holes, with a concentration p << x, are respon-
sible for the occurrence of ferromagnetic order in DMS.
The system is formed by two interacting subsystems: a
subsystem of Mn ions which are so dilute that direct in-
teraction between their magnetic moment is negligible,
and a subsystem of carriers. Without interaction between
them, both systems should be paramagnetic at any tem-
perature. However, the antiferromagnetic Hund’s cou-
pling, J , between the carrier and the Mn spins makes the
two subsystems to become ferromagnetically ordered and
antiferromagnetically coupled. The Mn ions feel a long
range ferromagnetic interaction mediated by the itinerant
spin polarized carriers[2, 3, 4]. The Curie temperature
of the DMS’s depends on the carrier density of states at
the Fermi energy, the Hund’s coupling and the density of
magnetic impurities.
In this work we study the properties of heterostruc-
tures formed by two slabs of thickness dM of Mn-based
DMS separated by a nonmagnetic semiconductor layer
of thickness dP . Analyzing this problem in the frame-
work of the mean field approximation, we investigate the
electrical, magnetic and transport properties of the het-
erostructures as function of x, p, dM , dP , Hund’s cou-
pling, band offset and external bias voltage.
The main conclusions of this work are the following:
i) There is a RKKY-type exchange interaction between
the magnetic layers that oscillates in sign as a function
of the different parameters in the problem. Positive and
negative signs correspond to antiferromagnetic (AF) and
ferromagnetic (F) coupling between the magnetic slabs.
ii)Assuming that the alloy scattering is much smaller in
the paramagnetic semiconductor than in the Mn doped
layers, we find that the electrical resistivity, for currents
flowing parallel to the interfaces, has rather different val-
ues for the F and AF coupled heterostructures.
iii) We predict that the electrical resistance can be mod-
ulated not only with an external magnetic field, but also
by applying and external electric field.
DMS’s are described by the following Hamiltonian,
H=Hh+J
∑
I,i
SI · siδ(ri−RI)+W
∑
I,i
nIδ(ri−RI).
(1)
Here Hh describes the carriers, it is the sum of the ki-
netic energy of the holes and the hole-hole interaction
energy. For the range of carrier density of interest in
DMS’s, the carrier-carrier interaction is not relevant and
we neglect it. We treat the kinetic energy in the frame-
work of the envelope function approximation. In this ap-
proach we describe the hole electronic states of the host
semiconductor by a parabolic band. For GaAs, the effec-
tive mass, m∗ is 0.5me[4]. The carriers are confined in
the whole heterostructure and their motion is restricted
to −dM − dP /2 < z < dM + dP /2. The last two terms
in Eq.(1) represent the coupling between the carriers and
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FIG. 1: Potential profiles for both spin carriers directions,
in the F and AF configurations.
the Mn’s. The term proportional to J is the antiferro-
magnetic exchange interaction between the spin SI of the
Mn2+ ions located atRI and the spins, si of the itinerant
carriers. This term is responsible for the long range fer-
romagnetic interaction between the Mn core spins. The
last term in Eq.(1) is an interaction between the carrier
charge, ni and the potential arising from the magnetic
dopants. The origin of W is the different electronegativ-
ity of Mn and GaAs atoms, and the screening of the
Mn by the carriers. The value of J is typically 0.1-
0.15eV nm3[16, 17, 18, 19]. Since there is not reliable
experimental information on the value ofW , we consider
it as a parameter with value 0 < W < J . The direct
magnetic interaction between the Mn ion spins is consid-
erably weaker than the interaction with the carrier spins
and therefore we neglect it.
We solve Hamiltonian (1) in the mean field approxi-
mation. In this approach, similar to the Jellium model,
the local magnetic interaction of the spin carriers with
the Mn spins is substituted by the interaction with an
effective magnetic field of intensity[20] SJx/a3 and di-
rected parallel to the Mn’s ion spin polarization. In the
same spirit of the Jellium model, the electronegativity
difference between the carriers and the Mn ions is de-
scribed by an effective potential of interaction Wx/a3.
In these expressions a3 is the unit cell volume of the host
semiconductor.
Within this approach, in our heterostructure the car-
riers are free to move in the x − y plane and the one
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FIG. 2: Energy difference between the AF and the F coupled
magnetic layers cases as a function of the bandoffset. We also
plot cos(2kF dP +β) to show the RKKY origin of the coupling.
particle wave functions and eigenvalues have the form
Ψαi,k⊥,σ =
eik⊥r⊥√
S
Φαi,σ(z) , ε
α
i,k⊥,σ
=
~k2
⊥
2m∗
+ εαi,σ . (2)
Here S is the areal dimension of the sample, r⊥ and k⊥
are the position and the momentum of the carriers in
the plane perpendicular to the growth direction, i is a
subband index and Φαi,σ(z) and ε
α
i,σ are obtained from
the one-dimensional Schrodinger equation,
(
− ~
2
2m∗
d2
dz2
+ V ασ (z)
)
Φαi,σ(z) = ε
α
i,σΦ
α
i,σ(z) , (3)
where σ is the carriers spin index, up (+) or down (-),
α stands for the solutions with ferromagnetic (F) or an-
tiferromagnetic coupling (AF) between the DMS layers,
and the effective potential V ασ (z) has the following form,
see fig.(1)
V α± (z) =


∓Vc + VW if − dM − dP /2 < z < −dP /2
0 if − dP /2 < z < +dP /2
∓CαVc + VW if dP /2 < z < dM + dP /2
∞ otherwise
(4)
where Cα is +1(-1) in the F(AF) coupling case, Vc =
SJx/(2a3) and VW = Wx/a
3. By summing the energy
of the occupied states, we obtain the total energy per
unit area of the solutions with ferromagnetic,EF , and
antiferromagnetic, EAF , coupling between the GaMnAs
layers.
In fig.(2) we plot the difference EAF -EF as a func-
tion of the band-offset, VW , for two values of J . The
parameters of the heterostructure are dM=20nm and
dP=2.5 nm, we consider that the DMS layers have a den-
sity of Mn’s, c=1×1021cm−3, and the two-dimensional
density of carriers is nD=4.25×1014cm−2, that roughly
corresponds to a three dimensional density of carriers
ten times smaller then the density of magnetic impuri-
ties. The exchange coupling oscillates as a function of
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FIG. 3: Absolute value of MR as a function of VW .
the band-offset. The coupling is due to a RKKY-like
interaction between the DMS layers similar to that oc-
curring in magnetic multilayers[21]. The coupling exists
because there is charge carriers in the whole heterostruc-
ture. In particular in the central region, there is a param-
agnetic hole gas which mediates the interaction between
the magnetic slabs. To enlighten that, we have plotted
the quantity cos(2kFdP + β), being kF the Fermi wave-
vector of the paramagnetic hole gas in the central layer,
and β an arbitrary phase. From the comparison between
the numerical results and the cosine, we conclude that
the RKKY model accounts for the existence of the ex-
change coupling oscillations. The value of the phase β
has been chosen to make the comparison easier. We have
studied the coupling as a function of W , but we have
also found oscillations in the exchange energy by chang-
ing other parameters in the heterostructure which alters
the product 2kFdP . Similar oscillations in DMS based
superlattices have been reported in ref.([14]). Also, in-
dications of interlayer exchange coupling have been ob-
served in GaMnAs/GaAs superlattices[22]. For DMS
based heterostructures the value of the exchange coupling
energy is smaller than in metallic systems. However the
magnetic field necessary to overcome the AF coupling is
B ∼ EF−EAF
gµBScdM
∼ 100−1000Gauss, large enough for mag-
netoresistive applications.
The possibility of changing the layer coupling from
AF to F, by applying a magnetic field imply that the
heterostructure should present large magnetoresistance
(MR) i.e. change of the electrical resistance when apply-
ing a magnetic field. The transport parallel to the growth
direction should present a MR near 100%. However the
use of this geometry would imply tunneling processes to
inject the carriers inside and outside the heterostructure.
Transport parallel to the interfaces also presents large
MR. We calculate the conductivity, µ, of the heterostruc-
ture assuming that the main source of scattering are the
impurities and the antisite defects located in the DMS
layers. Assuming point contact interaction between the
carriers and the impurities[23], the following expression
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FIG. 4: Exchange energy coupling as a function of Vext.
for µ is obtained[24]
µ =
e2
m∗
∑
i,σ
τσi
nσi
nD
, (5)
where nσi is the two dimensional density of carriers in the
subband i and spin σ, the sum is over the occupied states
and the transport scattering time is given by,
1
τσi
= C
1∑
lAi,σ,l,σ
(6)
with the sum restricted to the occupied states, C is a
constant which depends on the details of the scattering
potential and
Ai,σ,l,σ =
∫
imp. region
dz |Φi,σ(z)|2 |Φl,σ(z)|2 . (7)
This integral is restricted to the DMS regions.
We have evaluated the conductivity of the F and AF
solutions and in fig.(3) it is plotted the absolute value
of the MR as a function of the band offset for the cases
shown in fig.(2). MR is different from cero, with values
bigger than 20%, when the ground state is antiferromag-
netic. In the F case the minority carriers are mainly
localized in the central paramagnetic layer, where the
scattering is much weaker than in the DMS layers. In
the AF coupling case the carriers, for both spin orienta-
tion, located on the central layer have a wavefunction ex-
tended on one of the DMS slabs and therefore they suffer
a stronger scattering. The minority spin high mobility
channels in the F phase, localized in the central layer,
are responsible for the conductivity difference between
the F and the AF phases. The peak that appears near
VW ∼0.95VC is a quantum effect due to the occupancy
of a new subband (see Eq.(6)) in the F phase.
Because semiconductors have lower carrier density
than metals, the exchange coupling is sensitive to moder-
ate external electrical bias, Vext applied from left to right
of the heterostructure. In fig.(4) we plot the exchange
energy coupling as a function of Vext, for different values
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FIG. 5: Absolute value of the MR as a function of Vext.
of VW . The application of the bias changes the charge
density in the central layers and therefore the coupling
oscillates and changes sign. In the cases of VW=0.3 and
0.6VC the bias changes the coupling from F to AF. At
large enough bias one of the DMS layers becomes almost
depopulated and the two magnetic slabs become decou-
pled. There is also an superimposed fine structure related
to the depopulation of the subbands originated by Vext.
In fig.(5) we plot the absolute value of the MR as a
function of Vext. Because the bias changes the coupling
from F to AF, or viceversa, there is a big change in the
MR as a function of Vext. As for the energy coupling
there are small oscillations, related with the subbands
occupation, superimposed on the mean structure. The
main point of the results presented in fig.(5) is the large
change in the resistance of the heterostructure when a
bias is applied. For the parameter values corresponding
to DMS, the magnitude of the electric field necessary
to electromodulate the MR is ∼100KV/cm that is an
experimentally reasonable value.
The results shown in figures (4) and (5) are not only
interesting for possible applications in magnetoresistive
devices, but also for the basic study of quantum phase
transitions. It could be possible to see a quantum phase
transition between the F and the AF phases in a single
gated sample by varying the bias voltage.
In conclusion we have studied heterostructures formed
by two layers of DMS separated by a nonmagnetic semi-
conductor. We find that there is a RKKY-like interac-
tion between the layers that oscillates in sign with the
parameters of the problem, and with an applied elec-
trical field. The ferromagnetic and antiferromagnetic
coupled heterostructures have rather different resistances
and present large magnetoresistive effects. We predict
that, for a fixed heterostructure, an external bias changes
the coupling from ferromagnetic to antiferromagnetic,
producing a big variation on the electrical resistance and
magnetoresistance. Therefore the resistance can be mod-
ulated, not just with an external magnetic field, but also
by applying and external bias voltage.
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